[Effects of human aorta-gonad-mesonephros region stromal cells on inducing differentiation of murine embryonic stem cells into hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells in vitro].
This study was aimed to investigate the effect of human aorta-gonad-mesonephros (AGM) region stromal cells on differentiation of murine embryonic stem cells (ESC) into hematopoietic stem cells (HSC) in vitro and to clarify their effect mechanism. E14 murine ESC were induced into embryo body (EB) firstly. Then the EB cells were further co-cultured with the stromal cells from human AGM region, fetal liver (FL) or bone marrow (BM) in Transwell non-contact system. According to the different culture methods, the EB cells were divided into 6 groups including EB control group, AGM group, FL group, BM group, AGM + FL group and AGM + BM group. The induced cells derived from EB were collected for Sca-1(+)/c-Kit(+) cells analysis by flow cytometry and colony forming unit (CFU) assay. The results showed that Sca-1(+)/c-Kit(+) cell proportion of EB cells significantly increased after being induced by different stromal cells (p < 0.01). The AGM + FL group had most Sca-1(+)/c-Kit(+) cells for the positive cell proportion reached (21.96 ± 2.54) % (p < 0.01). The Sca-1(+)/c-Kit(+) cell proportion of AGM + BM group was much high than that of BM group too (p < 0.01). The EB control group showed CFU amount less than any other groups, while the CFU amount of AGM + FL, AGM + BM groups were higher, especially in the AGM + FL group (p < 0.01). It is concluded that the human AGM region stromal cells may help to maintain certain number of primitive HSC with high proliferation potential. Human AGM region, FL or BM stromal cells, applied in sequential orders, can significantly expand in vitro the primitive hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells derived from ESC.